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Big Companies and Independents Clash
MOVE BLOCKED
ON REGULATION 
OF OIL PRICES

W inkler County Basis 
for M otion to 

Curb W aste
PO L IT IC S  USED

AS BIG T H R E A T
B itter D ifferences as to 

Existence of Over- 
P roduction

Proposed Baptist Church Plant to Be Fine Structure

AU8TIN, March 10—(IP)—Ground
work for a possible solution of reported 
Winkler County oil waste, was laid Sat
urday in a conference of about 100 op
erators before the state railroad com
mission but major companies blocked 
efforts to adopt a plan which they 
claimed would lead to possible regu
lation of crude prices.

The commission, at the suggestion of 
Governor Moody, called the hearing to 
discuss means to alleviate the “dis
tressing condition" of the Texas oil in 
dustry, growing out of over production 
and low prices.

W B. Hamilton, Wichita Palls, chair 
man of the West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce's oil and gas bureau, suc
ceeded in having passed a resolution 
calling on the railroad commission to 
instruct the chief oil and gas super
visor to appoint an "umpire" for thi 
Winkler county field to co-operate with

pro-rating production ana accompiisn-
ing other steps incident to conserva
tion

Borger Man Speaks
Prior to that action, the assemblage 

voted down a motion by J. P. Miller. 
Dalis, independent, calling on the com
mission to appoint a committee of six. 
herded by the chief supervisor, to sur 
vey the whole Texas situation and rec
ommend regulations. W. Scott Heywood 
Borger, moved to amend to provide that 
Uv committee should be composed of 
three major and three minor operators 

Heywood's move lost, after which 
Francis. Dallas, general counsel far the 
Magnolia petroleum company, had 
made a hot address virtually chal- 
genglng the commission to take any 
such action

“I represent the Magnolia company 
and all but 11 shares of the stock are 
owned by the Standard. If any man 
thinks the can regulate prices that 
way he's badly wtong." Mr Franck 
shouted

Francis declared that if “Natural 
conditions" force prices back up to 
43.50 a barrel, he would be willing to 
maintain them “but I won't enter a 
situation to create a monopoly for the 
University of Texas.” He asserted the 
legislature would ‘Frown on" such a 
proposal.

To the Independent operators h( 
boomed: “Put your shoulders to the 
wheel and quit this eternal cussing cl 
the ‘big’ corporations. You couldn't 
ltve for five minutes without them.” 
Here he was cheered.

Frank Culllnan. Republic Produc
tion company, Houston, asked Fran
cis: "Do you mean that your idea 
Is that Texas natural resources should 
be taken from the ground and given 
to  other states?”

Not for University.
"I do not,” Francis replied, "but 

when you Introduce a law In this 
legislature trying to force high oil 
prices for the benefit of the univer- 
sitjr, before they get done you’ll be 
begging somebody to kill it.”

R. U Batts, regent of the univer
sity and one of its special attorneys, 
said he did not believe the original 
motion has the motive Francis as- 

to it.

*

in Oil Meeting
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Shown ab'ove is the arch itec t's  conception of the  beautifu l new B aptist church to  be erected here th is 
H. Lightfoot of Amarillo is draw ing plans for the structure, and it is expected th a t bids will be asked fo r about A

The m ain auditorium  wll be 60 by 100 feet, and with a large balcony will seat more than  1,800 people. . The Su 
School departm en t will have three stories, each 40 by 100 feet.and  under the entire building will be a very large base 
T here will be a kitchen, banquet hall, ladies’ parlor, and o ther up-to-date facilities.

The structu re  will face -the C entral high school building on the south, and will be of Spanish design, probably of 
olored brick. T t'w ill Cost approxim ately SlOO.ond uH+l — * --------1—  1 cream______ 0 ____  WVMvm, va m u  uc vji opamau ut'isiKU, prooai

approxim ately $100,00(1, with equipm ent and a m odern heating  and cooling system 
The present church property is fo r sale, and several offers are being considered. Disposal of th is property  and begin-

work -cig.tJb«.jT^oe new church p lan t a je  expf^te^-t®  U k*  place v p th w k fla lay . according to the  -Rer. I). H. Truhitte, pastor. ______ .

Nels Walberg Is 
Candidate for 

Commissioner

T O M S  N T W U r e O .  Cox
$5.00* VERDICT hr & • ■ » * • »

Nels Walberg. having decided to be
come a candidate for commissioner of , 
Precinct 2. made the following state-i 
ment to The News.

“To the voters of Precinct No. 2 | 
Oray county:

"Having been solicited by many of 
my Gray county friends to run for 
County Commissioner of Precinct No 
2. I have at last decided to do so, prom
ising if elected to perform the duties 
of commissioner In an honest and fair

New T ria l W ill 
A sked by C ity 

of P am p a

Be

A verdict of $5,000 damages for the 
plaintiffs was rendered by the Jury 
Saturday in the suit of Mr. and Mrs. F 
F. Todd of Shamrock against the City 
of Pampa.

It is understood that the defense will
manner to the very best of my abili- ! ask a new trial. The suit grew out of 
ty." ] the death of Mickey Todd, daughter of

"I have resided in Pampa twenty | the plaintiffs, in an automobile acci- 
years and during that time have serv-1 den here last September, 
ed one term as commissioner and re- ( A companion suit, that of Della Told 
*— ■ — • account of per | against the City cf Pampa. recently

' resulted In assessment of $1,500 dam ay
fused re-electicn on 
scnal business.

"Served six years as school trustee 
while the new building was being er
ected.

"My record is clear and I respect
fully solicit your support in the Jul> 
primary."

Yours very truly.
NELS WALBERG.”

Balloon Released 
H ere T ravels 180 

M iles to O klahom a

es. and on motion of the plaintiff. Join 
ed by the defense, new trial has been 
granted

In the'last suit, the Jury was out all 
day Thursday, then recessed for the 
election Friday and returned a verdict 
'cn  after resuming work Saturday.

Shrine Club Is . 
Proposed for City

A small balloon, inflated with natu
ral gas and released by Mrs. A. D 
Fish of the Pampa Music company 
December 30. was found at Headrick

While sitting around the table at the 
Schneider hotel one day last week talk
ing over the courthouse removal elec- 

, tion and the Frank Kell railroad. Ed Okla. March 6 by Aubrey McKenzie, a gtinson 0f the Empire Gas and Fuel farmer.

of Precinct 2

BIO AVALANCHE 
ENGULFS C I T Y

Big M argin  O ver Two- 
T hirds M ajority  Is 

R egistered
CELEBR A TIO N  IS 

STA G ED  FR ID A Y
County Ju d g e  to  Count 

Votes and  D eclare
Result

/  -------
Box and For For
Precinct Pampa LeFora

LeFors, No. 1____ 12 86
~ ja. No. 2__ 3,468 66

pp, No. 3__  82 66
areed, No. 4__ 1 234

Lean, No. 5 __  1 892
keton, No. 6 _ 35 35

Farrin^tyRi/No. 7_ 43 2
H op/ins, No. 8 __  36 6

Totals - 3,678 1377

Lewis O. Cox has announced his can
didacy for county commissioner of 
Precinct 2. subject to the Democratic 
primary of July 28. Mr. Cox has been 
a resident of Pampa for the last sev
en years, coming here with the Fath- 
eree Drug company.

He was later connected with

The greatest week in Pampa his
tory brought two great accomplish- 
menu by a united people—the signing 
for the new Kell railroad and the re
moval of the county sent to  this city 

An intensive financial drive assur
ed early construction of the railroad 
if the rtght-ofway Hr obtained without 
difficulty, and an equally widespread 
effort landed the county seat by an 
unmistakable margin.

Victory Soon Known
Brom the moment the Pampa vote of 

3.524 ballots was made known, the fact 
of removal was certain, and the only 

_  , ,  .  ,  |~  ,$1 j  - question was the exact margin overtw o  H undred  Ivtiled in|the necessarv ——**-
M ountain Slide

in Brazil
RIO JANERIO. March 10 —(/P> -Sud

den shifting of a side of Mount Serrat. 
— -----------  vvukvkw «iui the situated In the center of the city of

^ V.C° ^ ! L St? te .‘>8nk reSl* T ,? *  Santos, state of Sao Paulo, crashed 1925 to become local representative of
the Southwestern Life Insurance com- j tho!usftndR of ton* 01 earUl and pany. *

the necessary two-thirds mapority 
Pampa cast 3,468 votes for. removal 
and there were onlv 56. opposition 
votes In this box. The entire county 
polled 3.678 votes for removal and 1,- 
377 for remaining at LePqrs.

The law provides that removal shall 
be on the basis of a two-thirds ma
jority cf all the votes cast. The county 
total gives, under this definition, 
about 325 votes over this two-thirdsmousanas ot tons of earth and rock ! _i»„ 7: , V -"•'-■••“ a*

without warning onto a section of that "su it t °  c,la?J®.th*.,t~.... .v.i. ______  .  . .. . _ result more than (150 votes would hav«—- j * cnuii more than 650 votes would have He is a veteran of the World War l>̂acP l*1** morning and left a dead to be thrown out. Prom the standpoint 
enlisting from Palmer. Ellis county, tr and dyln* to*‘ °J “ °re than ^  .. of the votes necessary fo have doubled
1917 and serving with the United Houses and buildings in the pa h LeFors' 1.377 Pampa has s rpllw of

tates Marines, second division Mr lof. t*J* f ,lde were crumpled and b,'1T-i mcdF than 900 vote*; ove- the two-
ox is commander of the local post ol £ d * * *  ? £ “**■£* ' Unab,r I third" mstoritv wh'ch might have been

the American Legion and a constant ‘V S J R  rht*”v“d ",1th a sm sll- to»al. Th- real
worker for the good of Pampa and Tonight while 2.000 men were en victory Is shewn In the simple total*.
Gray countv «a*ed •» rescuc work In the stricken 3 678 to 1377.

T „ tr. Ih» Mr Cm section of the city there were ind'es- i.W.
M S0™  nuSmM m *  tlons that slide on one side o f!said. I feel that I am qualified to re niountaln had weakened the dirtpresent he pvtcinct In the ■capac ty ^  on another s(de there ,„a r ,'

oommtoioner^and pram se If elected another ca s tro p h e  in an adjoin- to serve all people equally as near as ^  &rea wa_s
9°“ 1 D le ___. tv,_t zMount Eerrat. with a moderatelySome people do not realize that la situated virtually In thr
there are other P l* te n * to r  their In- ^  principal
Mrest as vlUl as good roads, namely residences and b .tithe 25-per cent court house fee col- , - -

Mr. Kenzie wrote that he found the 
balloon, still Inflated, while plowing 
It had the name of Mrs. Pish and the 
local store printed on the side. Since 
being released here it had traveled more 
than 180 miles, assuming that it mov- 

— -- — . .  | ed in a straight line, and its flight mayOhartle Hansen, correspondent for a nave been much greater 
mining Journal, rose and said Francis' 
speech “is as remarkable a* the sil
ence of Colenel Stewart.”

Mr. Hamilton then put over his 
■“umpire" motion 22 to 20 and another 
making the commission to appoint a 
-committee of six soon to work out 
rules to be recommended to it, and 
tf approved, govern the umpire.

O- D. Neff, Dallas, representing 
about 55 Independents, proposed that 
the plan be made broader to take in 
any field that later may develop great 
“flush" over-production or waste. In 
a  brier filed, he attacked the ’big" 
companies and declared there as no 
1937 over-production in contradiction 
to figures presented by Hamilton and 
others The attempt was defeated.

"N o Over production"
Neff's brief using figures said to have 

been obtained from the bureau of 
mines, asserted “there Is no over-pro
duction cf crude in the United Batata*" 
and that the industry Is in ‘the heal
thiest condition it ha* been In daring

A m arillo  A rchitect
Moves to P am pa

W. R. Kaufman, architect, for the 
past 23 years a resident of Amarillo, 
has moved his offices to Pampa and 
has leased an office in the First Na
tional Bank building, formerly occu
pied by O. V. McKinney.

Mr. Kaufman was the architect for 
all the school buildings In Tampa, the 
White Deer Isutd company bttlMI: 
and many fine residences here.

company. W. H. Johns, of Duncan and 
Johns, oil leases: and A. Gordon of 
the Oordon stores. In the course of the 
conversation discussed what Shrine . ...
tern Dies they belonged to and decided I
to form a Shrine club In Pampa. ? ? T e  Hl^wav

Sd Stinson was appointed temnor-f*» ' 
ary president. W H Johns, temporary '

ness buildings spread around it on 
three sides.

While details as received here are 
comparatively few .it was said that the 
avalanche occurred just before dawn 
this morning. Although there had been 
previous warnings of a possible shift
ing on the side of the mountain, then: 
had been no indication that any such 

A delegation composed of J. W. May- ' danger was immediate. Coming as it 
field, president of the Mobeetie Cham- did undoubtedly caught many resi- 
ber of Commerce, and Shirley Cox and I dents of the stricken area asleep 
Nathan Hunt, directors, yesterday vis-] Although Santos is more than 300

lected yearly and which has been us
ed for good roads in the southern por
tion of the county."

M obeetie Is Given
Support A ssurance

ding,

MANY HEAR MoOOKMACK 
Among those attending the John 

McCormack recital Friday evening in 
Amarillo were Mrs. A. H Doucette, Miss 
Dorothy Doucette, Mrs. H. G Twlford 
Miss Oene Campbell. Miss Lucy Noble

(I OIL CLASH. Page IS)

treasurer, and A. Oordon temporary 
secretary.

Arrangements were immediately 
made with Alex Schneider for the 
of the hotel dining room to hold a 
meeting Friday evening. March 19. at 
8 o'clock and to extend an Invitation 
to all Shrtners In this community. Ml- 
ama. White Deer, and other nearby 
towns.

In the opinion of the temportery of
ficers. there are several hundred 
Shrtners in Pampa and the plans are to 
form a club with recreation and meet
ing rooms.

They were assured that Pampa is 
with them regarding the continuance of 
the present highway, and when the 

I Ume comes steps will be taken toward 
{that end.

The Pampa committee is headed by 
F. P. Reid.i , ■ ■ — ■■ , , '

MISSOURI MAN KILLED.
VALLEY VIEW, March 10.—<*)— 

Lem Elam. 96. of Cabool, Mo was 
killed Saturday when a touring car 
he was driving collided with a truck 
near here, and overturned.

DENEBEIM PLEASED

Ouy Lynch and F. C
Harry

Oon well

Mrs. J. J. Penabelm, daughter Flo
ra May, 7 years old. son Alvin. •  
old. and maid arrived here from 
sas City Friday afternoon to 
their home. Mr. Denebeim came sever
al weeks ago to open a new Pla-Mor 

Itorium and recreation building 
Mrs. Denebeim was delighted with 
Pampa and is enxlouriy awaiting the 
completion at the new family home on 
Somerville street

miles from Rio Janeiro the catastro
phe has excited consternation here. At 
Buenor Aires large crowds are said to 
have thronged the bulletin boards of 
local newspapers throughout the day 
It was announced on these that the 
“situation is most grave.”

THE W EATHER
OKLAHOMA: Sunday generally fair; 
nter west portion; Monday fair. 
EAST TEXAS: Sunday partly cloudy, 
nler in west portion; Monday gener

ally fair, cooler east portion. Moderate 
to fresh southerly to westerly winds 
on the coast 

WEST TEXAS: Sua 
Monday fair.

H ail Insurance
O fficers R eturned

Sixty members of tile Planters Mu
tual Hail Insurance association attend
ed the annual meeting held in the 
high school building yesterday after
noon.

Besides transacting current busi
ness, the officers of the last year were 
re-elected. These are: O. P. Bust. Pan
handle. president; J. T. Crawford, Para- 
pa. secretary-treasurer. X H. Grimes 
White Deer; C. L. Broaddus Miami, 
and O. L. Nicholson. Pampa, are the 
additional directors.

The association has completed ' a
very prosperous year There are more 
than 450 members. The cash reserve

tlonala«eas1st^)f^tSLMo"00 * *
,  , . 9  includes Carson. Gray, and Rob-
fair, cooler; erta oountles and was organised Into

the present form in 1919. | ( |

La k cl on Vote Even
Lsketon divided her strength evenly 

unofficial return*: show, but Farring
ton delivered 43 of 45 votes to Pampe 
and Hopkin- 36 of 42 Alanreed and 
McLean had lene votes for removal 
and LeFors wont 86 to 12 for that 
place.

The returns are to be made to County 
Judge T. M. Wclfe. who will count the 
votes and declare the results within ten 
days from the date of the election. The 
county seat will be automatically mov
ed when the election order Is entered 
upon the county records With only the 
McLean box Wit. the day of removal Is 
problematical.

Reports from over the county are 
that the result is being taken as final, 
and many who voted with their com
munities in opposition have expressed 
satisfaction that the 20-year-old issue 
is settled. Officials livbw at LeFors 
are making preparations to take up 
their work in Pampa.

Temporary quarters for county of
ficers and their records will be ar
ranged by the county commissioners, 
who will have a  special session for this 
purpose. While a new courthouse will 
have to be built, that is a question of 
the future.

Oray county’s total of 5.056 votes was 
by far the greatest in its history. In 
Pampa. where the jubilant spirit en
gendered by the success at the railroad 
drive was rampant, election day was 
a  gala affair. The Clarendon munici
pal band was on the streets all day, and 
1,800 school children paraded through 
the streets cheering for Pampa. Thous
ands of persons were here for the day 
Stores were specially decorated for the 
event and many offered unusual at
tractions. Mrs. J. L. Nance received the 
free Whippet ooach given by business 
men a* part of the railroad celebra-

Voting began promptly at 8 o’c 
I with more than two score

tee* worked throughout the day. an* 
observation of voting showed the fol-

ELECTION, Page N)

V.:, ' • V ■*
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Greek tenses, the first denoting s  sin
gle act and the second a continuous act 
or series of acts: "Be Kept breaking 
the loaves.” The blessing of the food was 
the customary act of the head of a

International Sunday School Lesson
BY DR. J. E. NUNN

General Topic—
Jesus Pleds the Multitudes.
Scripture Lesson—
Mark 6:31-44.
81. And he saith unto them. Come 

p* yourselves apart Into a desert place 
and rest a while. For there were many 
taming and going, and they had no 
leisure so much as to eat.sa. And they went away in the boat 
to a desert place apart.

33. And the people saw them going 
and many knew them, and they are to
gether there on foot from all the cities 
and outwent them.

34. And he came forth and saw a 
great multitude, and he had compas
sion on them, because they were as 
Sheep not having a shepherd; and he 
began to teach them many things.

36. And when the day was now far 
spent, his disciples came unto him, 
and said, the place is desert, ard the 
day is now far spent

36. Send them away, that 
go into the country and v*' 
about, and buy themse’ 
to eat.

37. But he answered 
them. Give ve them to 
Hy unto him. Shall w> 
two hundred shillings \
(h&d give them to eat?

38. And he saith ui 
many loaves have ye? ( 
when they knew, they 
two fishes.

39. And he commanf 
should sit down by cot 
green grass.

40. And they sat d 
hundreds, and by fif

41. And he took th 
the two fishes, and lo 
en. he blessed, and 
and gave to the disc 
them: and the tw( 
among them all.

42. And they all
43. And they too. 

twelve basketfuls, i 
fishes.

44. And they that 
were five thousand

Time: The feeding o. 
and. April. A. D. 27, at the beginning 
of the third year of Christ's ministry 
The feeding of the u uiousand. the 
•ummer of the same year.

Place: The first mira< 
saida. on the northeas1 
Sea of Galilee; the f>
Decapolis. further e 
of the lake /

Golden Text: I am 
life;-he that cometh i 
hunger, and that believi. 
never thirst.—John 6:34.

In troduction
Jesus’ fame and popularity in c

loaves

ne five thous-

<r Tcth-
of *e

.ratle in
he ĉ st

i ot
’ 6&'
A <

sorts of strange beliefs were being of
fered by Greek-Roman influences. And 
yet the people were seekers, spiritually 
and spiritually hungry. Their relipioui 
distress and confusion sorely touched 
the heart of Jesus. He is always the 
compassionate Jesus; especially com
passionate or spiritual destitution and 
need.

The Miracle Meal, Vs. 38-41
The simple picturesqueness of Mark's 

style stands forth beautifully in thif 
paragraph. Plainly we see the great 
company reclining—not sitting—in or
derly ranks—order is heaven's first law 
—on the fresh green grass of spring
time. By his inquiry, verse 38, Jesus 
apparently would contrast the few 
loaves that they had with the two hun
dred shillings worth that the twelve 
said wouldn't give each one a  bite 
Again he insists that they shall do their 
part in the wonder deed. He gives to us 
that we may give to men. It is his way 
Grace before meals finds here its most 
impressive warrant. No one need ever 
go away from Christ unsatisfied <ver 
3). Finally, there is the little inci- 

£  ital remainder that because the di
rt lavishness is not wasteful, neith-

Q should we be wasteful iver. 43).
, The Christian church has always 

ieen in this miracle an impressive illus
tration of the helpful, comforting, en
couraging truth that its Lord is con
stantly taking man's little.and making 
it great; man's insufficiency, limited 
capacities, circumscribed opportuni
ties, faltering faith—and breaking them 
out to the world into a service that is 
splendidly sufficient-

A Little Lad With a Little Food 
"And he saith unto them. How many 

loaves have ye? go and see." Here again 
Mark’s account Is condensed, for John 
tells us that Andrew, the finder 
brought to Jesus a lad with five barley 
"loaves” (that is, flat cakes), and two 
small fishes. It was probably the lad's 
luncheon, put up by his careful mother 
before she would let him run the crowd 
*to the wonder-worker. Little did 
that boy know, when he willingly gave 
up his iunch in what a marvelous way 
he would get it back again, and to a 
blessed miracle he was contributing 
All of us have that boy’s everlasting 
honor if we will just let Christ use 
whatever we have, be it little or much 

Jesus Used His Disciples 
“Christ gave the food to the disci

ples and the disciples to the multi
tudes. He did not give it direct him
self. but he used the ministry of the 
disciples. And if there is one truth 
which ought to be revived in the church

nd

lod was 
of a

Jewish household; our Lord was evi
dently in the habit of "asking a bless
ing” before eating, as is showiKalso in 
the account of the Emmaus supper 
Luke 24:30, and Christians should fol
low his example. “And he gave to the 
disciples to set before them." We are 
not told when the food was increased 
wheather as Jesus broke the bread, or 
as the disciples distributed it, or both 
It would be like our Lord to give hi' 
disciples a share in the miracle-work
ing, to strengthen their faith, and pre
pare them for their own use of mira
culous power in their work.

I Nothing To Be Wasted v. 43 
•And they took up broken pieces 

twelve basketfuls, and also of the fish
es." Christ himself, the Great Econ
omist, bade the disciples gather the 
fragments that remained, “that nothing 
be lost” (John 6:12). He could create 
more bread at a thought, but he would 
teach his disciples—and us—that noth
ing should be wasted, no matter how 
easily it may be obtained. The "bas
kets" used were the small wicker bas
kets in which the Jews were wont to 
carry food on their travels, to avolc 
the necessity of eating food that night 
be ceremonially unclean.

Special Lesson
Christ himself gave us (John 6:26 

59) the meaning and the purpose of 
this stupendous miracle. It! is not in
tended mainly to teach us that he will 
supply our physical needs, through 
that it certainly one lesson to be drawr 
from the miracle; but chiefly that wi 
are not to work for perishing food bu> 
for the bread of life, the bread of 
heaven, the true bread, the living bread 
which is Jesus Christ himself. He uses 
agents, now as then. He comes to U( 
is in his words, his ministers, in hir 
Holy Spirit. We may refuse him, but 
also we may gloriously accepts him 
and receiving him, we shall live for
ever. What more blessed truth can men 
learn and take up into their hearts and 
lives?

“What a glorious comfort it is to 
think that He who worked this mira
cle is the Lord of the other world as 
well as of this, and that he will, through 
the valley of the shadow of death, be 
with us as the good sheperd to feed 
us and to tend us.”

st Progressive City in This Section
of the State

News Classified Ads Bring Results

were now at their height. Herod begat, 
to worry about it (6:14). In and out oi 
Capernaum he was followed about by 
great crowds, curious, interested, beg
ging for healing from their manifold 
iUs. As on a former occasion (3:20) 
Jesus and his party couldn't even get 
to eat and drink, realizing how great - 
)v they and ne needed rest Jesur. lead."

Cthe laity. People still imagine there 
some kind of different standard of

I
illness required of a clergyman than

of a layman. I defy you to find it in 
any page of the Bible.”—Bishop In
gram.

The Small Store Multiplied. Mark 
6:39-44; 8:1-10

The miracle of feeding the five thou
sand is the only miracle recorded In 
all four Gospels. It evidently made, a 
d-'-'per and wider impression than any

them across the lake, to Bethsaida, and other of Christ’s miracles, partly be- 
then down south of that town some- J  cause it was worked for a larger num- 
where. It was their usual vacation than any other miracle, and partly
ground. But it wasn’t so easy now to 
get away from those enthusiastic 
crowds, which join Jesus on the east
ern lakeside, together with many peo
ple from the villages over there. Wc 
think of Mark's saying when Jesus was 
up in Phoenicia: “He could not be 
hid."

The Shepherdlcss Multitude, v 34

because it concerned the fundamenta’ 
human need; for men can get air and 
water for nothing, and next to these 
the one thing indispensable for the 
physical life is food. Christ’s country
men were poor people, engaged, most 
of them in desperate struggle for bare 
existence, and nothing would so fire 

I their imaginations as the ability to cre-
The thought of. how. shepherdless j at« food at will. Here was a leader 

they were may have been suggested by worth having, exactly the leader for 
the way in which they flocked to him. a which the poor people had been long- 
new and strange leader. Sometimes he mg. No wonder that, after the mir- 
had watched a lot of sheep on a Gal- j acle. they were about to seize on him 
ilean hillside pressing back and forth ; and compel him to be their king (John 
anxious and confused, searching for 6 :15).
the shepherd they had somehow miss- "Asking a Blessing” Before Eating v. 41
ed Down at Jerusalem the hierarchy "Ano he took the five loaves annd the 
Were holding the people to tradition | two fishes, and looking up to heaven 
and the law. but up here in the north j he b l e s s e d ,  and brake the loaves." 
religion was in flux, unsettled; all j “Blessed ’ and "Brake" are in different

All chart*h members ot till 
Americans Leg*6n Auxiliary 
others rfiat are ellt idle jm 
quested to meet hit the t.e^li 
Hall Tuesday evenisg 'sH i >8 
o'clock.

1 . . j ' . ; - . / ' ,

W ad es Store
— SAYS—

“ If  You A re Progressive— Live in Pam pa 
“ If  You A re T h rifty — T rad e  a t W ades V ariety  S tore f t

Every day we are adding to our already large stock. Our 
policy is to keep in step with the growth of the city. We want 
Pampa to grow in the future as in the past— and we will grow  
with Pampa.

Wade’s Variety Store
IF  IT ’S IN TO W N  W E H A VE IT ”

Now is the time to start that back-yard garden. 
It will not only furnish pleasant, healthful exer
cise, but will supply your table with nourishing 
food—economically.

G O R D O N  S T O R E S

EpcprCtse 
and unti 
tees and 
the /  V

r r

1=2

eft

J 4 N Y
at ion for the loya1 

. of all the commit- 
ho w orked to bring

\ILR0AD
the

i’Y SEAT 
Pampa

W ith the w hvf^ #f P am pa business in
stitutions tidents of P am pa and
G ray  Co jo in  in the new

Era of Prosperity
for P am pa and  this County

G O R D O N  S T O R E S  
C O M P A N Y

iff w *

Let Us Furnish the Tools!
Good Tools will ad d  much ĵ o the success 
and p leasure of the home garden. Inspect 
our stock for Q uality  and  Price.

Steel Hoe*, Hickory 
Handle

Garden Spades, Sharp 
Edge 

Rake*
Garden and Flower 

Seed*

Garden Hose, Heavy 
Seamless

Garden Plows, Easy 
Pushed 

Hose Nozzles 
Wheel Barrows

►a Hardware
&  J

Implement 
Company
304 W . FO ST E R  

PH O N E  4

(i-w | (wv



EXCLUSIVE ROOFING MATERIALS TO BE USED ON MODEL HOME
M O RE FIR M S C O O PER A TIN G  IN CON

STR U C TIO N  O F N O RTH  
FR O ST  RESIDENCE

BEAUTY OF DESIGN FEATURES MATERIAL AND WORK 
THROUGHOUT BUILDING

The beautifully colored roof of the 
new Pam pa Dally News Model Home 
on North P ra t  Street will be one 
of the most exclusive In this part 
of the United States. I t will be a
combination green and brown ma
terial and is the curly material avail
able this side of Chicago. I t  will be 
furnished by the Standard Material 
and Roofing company of Oklahoma 
City.

The building is going up fast with 
all the frames set giving a definite 
idea of the 'convenient arrangement 
which will feature the home through
out. A large sign was painted yes
terday marking the building for vis
itors.

The plastering will be done by H. 
C. Chapman and the decorating by 
K. Gee of Gee Brothers who operate 
a wall paper store in the Morris 
Drug store. Both the plaster and 
decorating work will be done In a 
way to give the rooms the best ar
tistic and harmonious effects.

The plumbing, some of which is al
ready installed, is being done by R. R. 
Jones. Ih e  plumbing throughout is 
to be in keeping with the other fea
tures of the Home

The electric wiring and fixtures 
wil be furnished by Frank Davis Elec
tric company. Fixtures In keeping 
with the color schemes of the home 
will be Installed. Frank Davis will

The cabinet and mill work will be 
also furnish an Atwater Kent Radio. ' 
furnished by the Case Planing Mill, 
contractors and cabinet work manu
facturers for the last twenty years. 
H. L. Case, proprietor, is one oh the 
oldest residents of Pampa and has 
been engaged in contracting most of 
that time.

C. A. Symonds. designer and builder 
of the model home, is enthusiastic 
over the progress that is being made 
on the building. He has built many 
other buildings but feels that this 
one is his most particular in regard 
to detail and arrangement Mr. Sy

monds is field manager of the Pitts
burg Pipe Threading company and 
building homes is his hobby. In his 
spare time he figures out details on 
beautiful buildings and this Model 
Home is the result of one of his prac
tical dreams.

The public is invited to visit the 
building at any time and to watch its 
construction. When it is completed 
it will be SMBgd^o the public for 
inspection ana lam ination.

Hospital Notes

DONATES FIREWORKS 
The firewort* used In the celebra

tion of the removal of the county seat 
from LePors to Pampa Friday were do
nated by L. M. Bouche, local repre
sentative of the Frigidaire company 
with offices in the Southwestern Pub
lic company quarters. Mr. Bouche re
cently moved to Pampa to make his 
headquarters.

Mrs. E. M. Carter, who underwent a 
serious operation in the Amarillo hos
pital last we-k, is slowly recovering.

A. D. Becker, who was injured some 
time*ag(fc*.is slowly improving in the 
hospital

Mrs. C. M. Car lock was able to 
leave the hospital yesterday following 
a serious operation last month.

Miss Mable Ingle is leaving the hos
pital today after a serious operation 
some time ago.

INTERIOR DECORATING
for the

N  Model Home
— by—

GEE BROTHERS
W all Paper and Decorating

• *

ranee on the Model Home
; -----by-----

J
A i t  tf W

/
INSURANCE

I a c e m c v
Insurance FOItl

and MILL WORK
for the

>EL HOME
— by—

r) 1 io D

' CASE PLANING MILL
Com m ercial C ontractors

\

Vi •
X

/
/

PLUMBING
f^r the Daily News

Model Home
-----by-----

R. R. JONES

/  ,

BUILDING MATERIALS
or the-^-

IUCKWORTH

Overseer of the 

ck and Tile Work 

Adam s Hotel

Model Home
—Furnished by-

TULSA RIG, R EE & MfG. 
COMPANY

K
i 1

>  TL

/ f  <

The New Model Home 
Will Be Furnished

-by-

/ l
G. C. MALONE 

FURNITURE CO.

4,/rs * .  *- « * ¥
k OM \ow . ' .. . . .—the—

Contractor On

MODE HOME

ELECTRIC WIRING
, and/

Fixtures
.  and

v.;: . ■ ‘ . . .

Atwater Kent Radio
for the

.  . \

Model Home
— by—

FRANK DAVIS 
ELECTRIC CO.

T POWER
T

Zenith Washer
-and

Premier Sweeper
f t \  J

— by—

Southwestern
P U B L IC  S E R V IC E

C o i n p a i u f
DAY K ZlflMFHMANN INC

m
fsterini 

iuireff io r  the

R  C. CHAPMAN

B R 1
For Beauty and Durability Furnished by

■Williams
orporated

\ )

j
•>
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Continuation 

of Thursday 
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HELP 18 APPRECIATED.

As directors of athletics for the 
county meets we the undersigned, 
take this method of expressing our 
sincere appreciation to the city en
gineer. Mr Doucette, and his faith
ful helpers for their Itlndness In sur
veying off the Athletic field.

Also we desire to express our ap
preciation to the city authorities of 
Pam pa and to Mr. Tom Lane for theta- 
kindness in grading and having graded 
the aNggtfc f|Md far training Cto 
boys for county track meet.

VERDE DICKEY 
OdCAR DIAL 
J. L. LESTER

■ Sjg . . w  o  . a  . » a i - i _ _saucer •Tcnooi w o ie i
The three First grade rooms. Miss 

Noble’s, Mrs. Kink’s and Mrs. StoweU's 
are sponsoring a beauty contest for 
Baker school. Bach room In Bakei 
school had entered two contestants 
a boy and a girl contestant for the 
race. The votes are one penny each 
and each room Is striving to have the 
most votes by March 19. Then on March 
32 in the high school auditorium the re
sults will be announced and a beauti
ful program given in connection with 
the crowning of the queen.

The beauty contest and the program 
will be under the auspices of the Bak
er P.-T. A. So, If the children solicit 
you for votes or to sell you a ticket tc 
the program, please respond as free
ly as you can. and help decide who 
shall be king and queen of Baker 
8choot

Little blue-eyed Janie Dwight, and 
little brown-eyed Tommy Bickwell were 
selected as the most popular pupils in 
Mrs. StoweU's room for the beauty con
test This Is what they say:

We're to Mrs. StoweU’s room.
Now this youTl surely note,
To win this Uttle contest,
Well have to have your vote.

Prom Miss Talley’s room there ht̂ lls 
a brown eyed, black hatred girl and 
boy. Dora Mac Swathout and George 
Turner as candidates for the king and 
queen of Baker School. They excel 
In grades as well as in sports, looks and 
popularity. They possess royal, abilities 
so give thef pour support.

Miss Wilson's room will appreciate all 
vdtes for their representatives. Who 
are they? Marie Tinsley, a charming 
blonde, who is a living proof that 
beauty and intelligence walk hand in 
hand And Roy Carton a handsome 
brunette and a real boy The votes are 
one cent and any child In Miss Wilson's 
room will take your vote gladly.

For Governor

Louis L. Emmerson, secretary of 
state for Illinois. Is a candidate for 
the Republican nomination for gover
nor of Illinois.

7 he Spotlight
PUBLISHED BY STUDENTS OF 

THE PAMPA INDEPENDENT 
SCHOOL DISTRICT

PRE8HMAN! CAN YOU PASS THESE

I. Describe the cooperative system ol 
domestic economy that prevailed in 
Jack Sprmtt's household.

3. Name and describe articles on 
which Miss Muffet sat.

3. Described briefly the astoral phe
nomenon which led to the elopement 
of two utensils Indispensable in the kit
chen.

4. Give a mathematical survey of the 
Ten o’clock scholar’s attendance

5. What were the net results of th<
efforts of the Royal forces, both in
fantry arid cavalry, to restore Hump- 
ty Dumpty to the estate from which 
he ttl|?  _  '

S. Clive short biographical sketch of 
Solomon Grundy and mention seven 
important events ln » m i|fe .

7. Who stole the Queen of Heart': 
pastry?

8. What misdemeanor did Tom, the 
son of the piper, commit?

9. Discuss the social significance cfl 
the botanical arrangement of the gar
den of Mary Quite Contrary.

10. Olve the recelpe for making r1 
blackbird pie and what may be expected 
to happen when the pie is opened if 
it has been properly baked.

II. How many court musicians were 
maintained at the court of Old King 
Cole?
13. Describe Little Jack Horner’s oc
cupation at an Important epoch to his 
career, and describe brefly where the 
spisode took place and what histori
cal remark he was led to make.

Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Rippy of Amar
illo, formerly of Pam pa, motored over 
Friday to vote for the removal of the 
county seat from LePors to Pampa.

the week-

judge 8. D. 8tennis is 
Dallas over the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. John Studer left yss- 
i afternoon to attend the Port

Miss Leora May was called to Amar- , 
illo yesterday by the death of her un
cle. _____

Mrs. R. H. Hartell of Shamrock is

SUPT. CAMPBELL RETURNS

On with the Beauty contest Mrs 
Cockertlls room has chosen for hei 
queen. Evelyn Bicknell with sparkling 
brown eyes, and wavy brown hair 
Sharing honors with her Is plump lit
tle Victor Wade who is a curly haired 
blond

Watch us our candy pennies.
One little gii^W  renting her hat to 
her slater for 5c. We hope her sis
ter wear It often before March 19. Some 
of you older sisters and brothers might { 
do the same. We are grateful for all 
votes.

lewel C o p e______  Editor-In-Chief
Opal J o h n s_____  Associate Editor
La Veda F endrick__ Sports Editor
Cora M u rra y__ _ Assistant Editor
Catherine Vincent Club Editor and 

Junior Class Reporter 
Vernon Culverhouse _ Humor Editor 
Mary Maness and Mary H i l l_As

sistant Humor Editors
Cleora S tan d a rd_Senior Reporter
Dorothy F u n n e ll_Annual Reporter
La Veda Fendrick. Merle Hughey,

Chapel Reporters 
Vernon Culverhouse, Jewel Cope. Su

sie Bell Smalling, Lottie Schafer
Typists.

Bernice R. Whiteley, Faculty Advisor

Last week. after an absence 
of twelve days, Superintendent R. C. 
Campbell returned from the superin
tendents' conference held at Boston.

The teachers were all glad to wel
come Supt. Campbell back to his school 
duties again. We feel that we need hlr 
council and advice in solving our many 
school problems that arise from day tc 
day. We each regard him as a true 
friend, a wise councilor, and we say 
again that we are very glad to have 
him with us.

We heard that Supt. Campbell had 
a good time at the Boston tea party.

The following pupils in Mrs. Fergu
son's room made an average of not less 
than 92-12 per cent with not more than 
one B the past six weeks. Nadine 
Fogleman, Betty Blythe. Robert Kil
gore, Richard Kilgore, Mae Ellis.. Tom
mie Wright. Louise Whaley, Theda Cox, 
Corene Pollowell, Ruth Garrett. Eldra 
Stark. Irene Isobel, and Cleve Drake.

Nadine Fogleman and Norman Mud- 
dux were entered as contestants for 
king and queen from Mrs. Ferguson’s 
room.

Tommie Sweets for the sweet. 
Jean—Oh. thank you; may 

thq nuts?
I pass

Vote for the contestants to Miss An
derson’s third grade room! This room 
has entered Julia Mae aRney and Bil- 
has entered Julia Mae Ranel and Bil
lie would make a fine king and queen 
for Baker .school, so help us to win by 
giving us votes. Remember a penny t  
vote and all votes appreciated.

Lafayette Pitt and Fay Redburn were 
chosen to represent Miss Beeler's sec
ond grade In the beauty contest. Both 
of them are worthy of the title and 
are going to be crowned king and 
queen of Baker School.

Try i Daily News Want Ad FtAd First

I t m il Pay to Visit the 
PAmpa Furniture Co.

Befo

GENERAL ELECTRIC

Refrigerator

H A LSEY  
ELECTRIC CO.

*“  f c g r  fo o ter
PHONIC IW

rdon Stores
Go

JV iihe i to thapk  the public for its won
derfu l response to  our big

Dollar Day Sale
m aking F rid ay  and  S a tu rd ay  theioBiggest Days in Our 

History

THE GORDON STORES CO.
Is not a sales store but only believes in 
holding a  sa le  w hen it has rea l values 
to o ffer.

W e hold a  D ollar Sale O nly once each 
year, in M arch, an d  do  not tak e  the 
cost into consideration.

Monday—Tomorrow •n

W ill be the la s t d ay  of the Sale  an d  we 
invite everyone to- tak e  ad v an tag e  of 
these big bargains.

Again, We Thank You!

Gordon Stores 
Company

end visiting with friends Worth I

l a  b i o

F O R

•xt Stock show. ......... .......IMiMpg with Mrs. w. H. Lang.

S T E P S 1 

P A M P A !

1 /2 y'yl^Within 30 D a y s 1
1̂ /  f  \ A . T /Iwi f  \ A \oJr *

/  \ nhi vr Vi w  •! 1
1 i lh e  K

1 The (

ell Kauroad 1 

bounty Seat 1

1 1 to 12 M<)nths to Pay for 1
I * Furniture 1

G . c . r i a l o n e I
I F U R N IT U R E  CO. 1

r

There is no
Performance like

Chrysler 7$>Performance

Demonstration Will Prove it to You
There Is a new |
■weeping the 
tier “72” performance—ob- 
■oledng everything in ita 
field today a* completely a* 
did die first Chrysler 
yean ago.
75 horsepower from an en
gine of surprisingly small 
size for such capabilities, 
through Chrysler1s special 
genius in design and pre
cision manufacturing.
72 miles and more an hour 
-  row made still 'more 
smoothly, more cutty be
cause of the counterweighted 
7-hcertng crankshaft.

In traffic, it whisks to the 
fore in a way that out-Chry- 
slers even Chrysler. Moun
tain grades literally melt 
before it.

You owe it to yourself to 
know this superb Chrysler 
performance. A demon
stration entails no other 
obligation.

Kew Chrysler "Red-Hend" Bn- 
glue —designed to take full ad, 
vantage ofhigh-compn ttUm gat, 
giving 12% greater torque with 
greater speed, power and h ill

ment on all body models o1 the 
112 K t. Imperial "80," alee 
standard on the roadsters, and 
availab le a t slight extra cost 
for other body types, of the ”63" 
and "72.”

Illustrious New Chrysler “72”— 
Two passenger Coupe(wtlh nun- 
Me ’. :St), #1545; Royal Sedan, 
$1595| Sport Roadster (with
rumble cent), #1595; Four-pase- 
enxer Coupe, #1595} Town 
8eAui,$169S;ConvertibU Coupe 
(w ith rumble Beat), #1749; 
Crown Sedan, #1795.
All prices f .o .  b. Detroit, subject 
to  current Federal excise tax. 
Chrysler dealers are fat position 
to extend the oonvenienos of time

BONNIE W. ROSE
C hrysler Sales an d  Service 

Phone 171

i/iitilil |.''v
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ES | Sandino and His Family |
b a p t is t  c h u r c h

Sunday school. 9:45 a. m 
Morning service, 11 a. m.
Subject lor the morning hour, "How 

Shall we Escape?"
, B. T. P. U.. 6:30 a. m. v 

Evening Services, 7:30 p. m.
The Intermediate union Number 2 

will give the opening program for the 
B. T. P. U. Servioe Sunday. Mrs. A. B. 
Aubrey will read.

Eighth-five juniors of the Sunday 
school will put on a thirty-minute prog
ram Sunady evening from 7:30 to 8 
o'clock. This program will be under the 
direction of Tom Ed. Vaughn, educa
tional director of the Baptist church. 
He has given this program over two 
states and has always received favor
able comment If you want a seat come 
early. People have been turned away 
every evening of recent months. This 
is something special, and if you want 
to hear this program come early.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Sunday school, with B. E. Finley as 
superintendent, begins at 9:45 a. m. 
There is a  class for all ages, and a 
hearty welcome for all. Let this Sun
day be the banner of attendance.

The morning preaching service be
gins at 11 o'clock. The subject of the 
sermon will be ‘The World for Christ, 
Our Unfinished Task.”

There will be special music for the 
choir.

The evening worship and preaching 
service begin at 7:30 p. m. The sub
ject for this service will be “The Calls 
of God.” How many are the voices of 
God which calls us I And how few we 
hear!

Come and worship with us. We extend 
a hearty welcome to all who will wor
ship with us.

W. L. EVANS, Minister.

CHURCH OF CHRIST

Preaching is at 11 and 7 o'clock. 
Bible study begins at 10 a. m. 
Communion services is at 11:45 a 

m.
You are cordially Invited to attend 

these services.
JAMES M. CAMP, Minister.

Quanah, Texas.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH

This church extends a cordial Invi
tation to all strangers and visitors to 
the services Sunday. Large audiences 
are in attendance, and a fine spirit of 
fellowship prevails. Deep interest is 
being manifested.

There have been 23 added to the 
membership in the last six or seven 
weeks. No high tension methods of 
sensationalism are resorted to. The Bi
ble school is departmentalized through
out, with classes for all members of 
the family. The school opens promptly 
at 10 o’clock. The Intermediate depart
ment presents a program at the open-

Prof. R. B. Fisher, will sing a spe
cial number at the morning service 
Our orchestra will play at all ser
vices.

Come early Sunday morning for the 
Sunday school hour to be sure of a 
seat for the preaching hour. Great 
music, spiritual ringing, and Gospel 
preaching will always be heard at our 
services. Our doors are open to all 
alike.

“The Church With a Hearty Wel
come."

TOM W. BRABHAM, Pastor.
JOSEPH E. STROTHER. Educa

tional Director.

BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday school, 9:46 a. m.
Morning services. 11 a. m.
Subject for the morning: ‘How Shall 

We Escape?”
Tom Ed Vaughn will sing that pop

ular old song, “The Old Fashioned 
Faith.”

Evening services will start at 6:30 
o'clock with the Training Servioe. 
Prom 7:30 until 6 o’clock Mr. Vaughn 
will give a program with the Junior

choir of 86 Juniors, 'm is program wtt 
be of interest to everyone who can 
get sitting and standing room.

The MeCallister girls of Panhamfie 
will be here to assist in the program.

Following this program, the Rev D. 
H. Truhttte. pastor, will preach, us
ing as his subject “Something Tremen
dously Important.” If you want a seek 
come early Mrs. A. B. Kirby will give 
a reading at the B. Y. P U. a t (:M 
o’clock.

Emory Witt Is spending the 
in Amarillo.

/

\

"General” A. C. Sandino. much-hunted guerilla leader in Nicaragua is 
pictured (lower right) as he appears in the saddle. At hte left Is his wife, 
who, strange as it may seem, is an employe of the conservative government. 
They were married when the rebel general occupied the town of San Rafael 
del Norte. Above, left to right, are Sandino’s step-mother, brother-in-law 
and father.
ing hour of the adult department.

The minister will be In the pulpit at 
both services, 11 a. m„ and 7:30 p. m. 
The three young people’s meetings are 
at 6:30 p. m.

Come and bring a friend Sunday.

METHODIST CHURCH
Interesting programs have been ar

ranged for all services at the Metho
dist church Sunday. Sunday school 
starts promptly at 9:45 o’clock with 
Horace McBee as superintendent.

Worship periods: Morning at 11 
o’clock, evening at 7:30. The pastor 
will speak at both hours.

m e  morning theme will be ‘An Em
barrassing Moment,” and the even
ing subject will be "Victory That

Means Defeat.”
Our choir, under the direction of

'tW

»  M i d  A r
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iy ice Coupon Books Now and Save 
Per Cent on Your Season’s 

Requirements

Y BE y  
A PP Y ?

----- -o—

fils Inspired S< 
and help YOU to 
and gajri 
in life- can 
adviafe 
trouble 

ARE 
home?
Poor 
love?

Seer
■a:

htch yl 
ittained.

11 idv 
failu

dvise 
[lures 

desire 
GOOD

ten saves much

« , L IT T L E  ICE W ILL SA V E 
A LO T O F FO O D ”

PHONE 184

Pampa Ice 
Manufacturing

/ I
Santa Fe

U L J
Im p r o v e d  o v e r n i g h t  s e r v i c e

>RT W O R TH  and  DALLAS
Via Santa Fe-------Texas &  Pacific

J  SCHEDULE
Lv..........................................  Pampa ........................................4:20P.M.
Lv........................................   Amarillo ......................................«:16 PM.
At......................................  Sweetwater ....... ...... ..................... 1:45 AM.
Ar.................... ................. Fort Worth ...................... ............ 1:19 A.M.
At...................................    Dallas ..................... 8:10 A.M.

THROUGH PULLMAN SERVICE 
For further information, reservations, etc., see:

L. W. KLEIN, AGENT

i time ■ 
and
fo u  having trouble at 

A business failure- 
,1th? Undecided in 
there some influence 

tfcat
you back? You can be helped. 
Come tod^y, tomorrow may be
too late.

Your PA8T revealed as you 
alone know It. The PRESENT 
as It is, and the FUTURE exact
ly as it will be.

M ADAM  NESHA
ROYAL EGYPTIAN

Medium. Astrologer, Business 
Advisor^

9 a. m. to 9*p. m. 
HOTEL ADAMS

. . .  yet Buick clears 
the ruts a n d  gives 
head-room as well

Buick offers you far more than 
fleet, low; dashing lines. . .  It 
provides all of the distinction of 
smart, low-swung bodies by 
Fisher with the additional 
advantages o f generous head- 
room and road-clearance.
This remarkable combination 
o f modish, graceful b e a u ty -

maximum head-room —and 
ability to clear the ruts—is the 
direct resultof the Buick double
drop frame.
This brilliant advancement, 
pioneered by Buick months 
ago, places Buick far ahead in 
beauty, safety and all-around 
roadability.

JANS J
Jl 197 to $1850 

SPORT MODELS 
*1195 to $1525

A n p riceif.0 .h .F U m t, M ick., gov
ernment tmt te he mdded. The G. 

M . A . C . fmmnce plan, the meet 
dtinU r it  oenilnhle. BUICK V

UNDERWOOD MOTOR CO. INC
Pam pa, T exas

rHEN B I T T E R  A U T O M O B IL E S  ARE B U I L T ,  BUICK WILL BU IL D  THR1

Or write:
Pampa, Texas 

T. B. GALLAHER
General Passenger Agent 

Amarillo, Texas

studebaker sales

largest IN HISTORY
b " fl“ary and February set 

* *  “ **» »  purchases
h  public!

evidence of StudebalreeP1̂ **1 these achieved or Price. The 

realise then, if you £ , Z moa*°llar p r o v i n g cn«“*efing>
**blUty- * y « - r e o f * T  ***

New Dictator T f  'Cll*,nP*on Car .  . .* *19?^ *o $2450

‘"'Z**-'*̂ * : : 1 SAllf n^ f . » . b . f ac,OTy 795 to 965

<3.
I p

/

/
THUT SAUNDERS MOTOR COMPANY

PA M PA , T E X A S

S T U D E  B A K E R ,
The Great Independent

(
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I UDINE AUTHOR. ^  THE BENSON MURDER CASK

CHARACTERS 
PHILO VANCE
COHH F-X . MARKHAM, District 

Attorney of New York County. 
HARGARRT ODKL (The “CAN

ARY")
OIARUM  CLEAVER, •  man akont-

KHNNETH SPOTSWOODE, a mann- 
fartnrer

LOOTS MANN IN, an Importer 
DR.AMKROSK LTNDQOT8T, a fash

ionable neurologist 
TONY REELIj, a professional bur

glar
WILLIAM ELMER JESS TV, tele

phone operator
MARRY 8PIV r.i.Y, telephone opera

tor
■RNEST HEATH, Sergeant of the 

HomleMe Bnrean.

THE STORY THUS FAR 
Margaret Odell Is found strangled. 

Sheri's finger prints are found in the 
apartment, but Vance believes Sheet 
had been hiding In a closet the strang
ler did his worh. The thing that baf
fles police Is the side door to the alley. 
It had been bolted on the Inside the 
night before and found that way in 
the morning. Mannlx. Dr. Lindquist 
»nd Cleaver an lie about their where
abouts the night of the murder. Spots
woode. who had called on the girl, had 
rushed to her door at the sound of a 
scream, but had been reassured through 
the door that nothing was wrong. Then 
Skeel Is found strangled, after promis
ing to reveal the murderer. Vance then 
demonstrates how Skeel could have left 
through the side door and relocked the 
bolt. Re suggests to Markham that 
Cleaver, Mannlx and Spotswoode be In
vited to play poker with them and he 
will tell Markham who committed thr 
murder.

CHAPTER XLVII 
(Monday. September 17; 9 p. m.) 
Vance and I went home after lunch, 

and at about four o'clock Markham 
telephoned to say that he had made the 
necessary arrangements for the even
ing with Spotswoode, Mannlx and 
Cleaver.

Immediately folowing this confirma
tion Vance left the house, and did not 
return until nearly eight o'clock 
Though I was filled with curiosity at so 
upusual a proceeding, he refused to 
enlighten me. But when, at a quarter 
to nine. We went down-stairs to the 
waiting car. there was a man I did not 
know in the tonneau; and I at once 
connected him with Vance's myster
ious absence.

“I've asked Mr. Allen to join us to
night." Vance vouchsafed, when he had 
Introduced us. "You don't play poker, 
and we really need another hand to 
make the game interestin', y’ know. 
Mr. Allen, by the bye, is an old antag
onist of mine."

The fact that Vance would, appar
ently without permission, bring an un
invited guest to Markham’s apartment 
amazed me but little more than the 
appearance of the man himself. He 
was rather short, with sharp, shrewd 
features; and what I saw of his hair 
beneath his Jauntily tipped hat was 
black and sleek, like the painted hair 
on Japanese dolls. I noted, too. that 
his evening tie was enlivened by a de
sign of tiny white forget-me-nots, and 
that his shirt front was adorned with 
diamond studs. 0 

The contrast between him and the 
immaculately stylish and meticulously 
correct Vance was aggressively evident. 
I wdndered what could be the relation
ship* between them. Obviously it war 
neither social nor intellectual.

Cleaver and Mannix were already on 
hand, when we were ushered into 
Markham's drawing-room, and a few 
minutes later Spotswoode arrived. The 
amenities of introduction over, we

were soon seated comfortably about the 
open log fire, smoking, and sipping
very excellent Scotch high-balls.

Markham had, of course, accepted 
the unexpected Mr. Allen cordially, but 
his occasional glances in the latter’s di
rection told me he was having some 
difficulty in reconciling the man's ap
pearance with Vance's sponsorship.

A tense atmosphere lay beneath the 
spurious and afected affably of the 
little gathering. Indeed, the situation 
was scarcely conductive to spontar.c 
lty. Here were three men each of whotn 
was known to the others to have been 
interested in the same woman; and the 
reason for their having been brought 
together was the fact that this woman 
had been murdered.

Markham, however, handled the situ
ation with such tact that he largely 
succeeded in giving each one the feel
ing of being a disinterested spectator 
summoned to discuss an abstract prob
lem.

He explained at the outset that the 
"conference" had been actuated by his 
failure to find any approach to the 
problem of the murder. He hoped, he 
said, by a purely informal discussion, 
divested of all officialism and coercion 
to turn up seme suggestion that might 
lead to a fruitful line of inquiry. His 
manner was one of friendly appeal, and 
when he finished speaking the general 
tension had been noticeably relaxed.

During the discussion that follow
ed I  was Interested in the various at
titudes of the men concerned. Cleaver 
spoke bitterly of his part in the affair 
and was more self-condemnatory than' 
suggestive.

Mannlx was voluble and pretentiously 
candid, but beneath his comments ran 
a strain of apologetic wariness.

Spotswoode. unlike Mannlx, seemed 
loth to discuss the matter, and main
tained a consistently reticent attitude. 
He responded politely to Markham's 
questions, but he did not succeed en
tirely in hiding his resentment at thus 
being dragged into a general discussion

— ...........................
Vance had little to say. limiting him

self to occasional remarks directed al
ways to Markham. Allen did not once 
speak, but sat contemplating the oth
ers with a sort of canny amusement

The entire conversation struck me 
as really futile. Had Markham really 
hoped to garner Information from it. 
he would have been woefully disap
pointed. I realized, though, that he was 
merely endeavoring to Justify himself 
for having taken so unusual a step, and 
to pave the way for the game of poker 
which Vance had requested. When the 
time came to broach the subject, how
ever. there was no difficulty about it.

It was exactly eleven o’clock when 
he made the suggestion. His tone was 
gracious and unassuming: but by 
couching his Invitation In terms of a 
personal request, he practically preclud
ed declination.

But his verbal strategy. I felt, was 
unnecessary- Both Cleaver and Spots
woode seemed genuinely to welcome the 
opportunity of dropping a distasteful 
discussion/ In favor of playing cards; 
and Vaiffce and Allen, of course, con
curred instantly? —

Mannix alone declined. He explain
ed that he knew the game only, and 
disliked It; though he expressed an en
thusiastic desire to watch the others 
Vance urged him to reconsider, but 
without success; and Markham finally 
ordered his man to arrange the table 
for five.

I  noticed that Vance waited until 
Allen had taken his place, and then 
dropped into the chair a t his right. 
Cleaver took the seat a t Allen's left 
Spotswoode sat at Vance's right; and 
then came Markham. Mannlx drew up 
his chair midway behind Markham and 
Ce a . ' r  See diagram:

Cleaver first -.ant 'd « rati *r moder
ate limit, but Spotswoode at oner sug
gested much larger stakes. Then 
Vance went still higher, and at both 
Markham and Allen signified tneir 
agreement, his figure was •incepted. 
The prices placed on the chips some

what took my breath away, and even 
Mannlx whistled softly.

That all five men at tbs table were 
excellent players because obvious be
fore the gome had prugrtned ten ml: - 
utes For the first time that night 
Vance's friend Allen seemed to have 
found his milieu and to be wholly at

ise.
Allen won the first two hands, and 

Vance the third and fourth Spots
woode then had a short run at good 
luck, and a little later Markham took 
a large Jack-pot which put him slight
ly in the lead.

Cleaver was the only laser thus for; 
but In another half-hour he had suc
ceeded in recovering a large portion 
of his losses. After that Vance forged 
steadily ahead, only to relinquish his 
winning streak to Allen. Then for a 
while the fortunes at the game wore 
rather evenly distributed. But later on 
both Cleaver and Spotswoode began to 
lose heavily.

By half-past twelve a grim atmos
phere had settled over the party! for 
so high were the stakes and so rap
idly did the betting pyramid, that even 
for men of means— such as all these 
players undoubtedly were—the am
ounts which continually changed hands 
represented very considerable items.

Just before one o’clock, when the 
fever of the game had reached a high 
point, I saw Vance glance quickly at 
Allen and pass his handkerchief ac.'oss 
his forehead.

To a stranger the gesture would have 
appeared perfectly natural; but, so fa
miliar was I with Vance's mannerisms, 
I  immediately recognized its artifici
ality. And simultaneously I noticed that 
it was Alien who was shuffling the 
cards preparatory to dealing. Some 
smoko from his cigar evidently went ln-

lt before

and there 
already on 

and 
lari thus

to his eye at this moment, for he bunk
ed, and one of the cords fell to the 
floor Quickly retrieving it, he reshuf 
fled the deck and placed 
Vance to cut.

th e  hand was a Jack-po 
wpo a  small fortune in chip 
the table. Cleayer.
Spotswoode passed, 
reached Vance, and he opened for an 
unusually large amount. Allen at once 
laid d wn his hand, but Cleaver stay
ed.

Then Markham and Spotswoode both 
dropped out, leaving the entire play 
between Vance and Cleaver. Cleaver 
drew one card, and Vance, who had op
ened, drew two. Vance mode a  nominal 
ally. Vance In turn raised Cleaver, but 
only for a small amount: and Cleaver 
again raised Vance—-this time for on 
even larger sum than before. Vance 
hesitated and called him. Cleaver ex
posed his hand triumphantly.

“Straight fulsh—Jack high.” he an
nounced. “Can you beat that?”

"Not on a twb-card draw,” said Vance 
ruefully. He put hn cards down to 
show his openers. He had four kings.

(To Be Continued)

FOOT

Appointm ent

News W ant A ds P ay

Trash Hauling
A " ‘JL I V* ' ~ 
Solicited

r * .

Psiapa Furniture Co.
Lew U  Pries

Congratulations to
PAMPA

Upon Securing the C ourt House
/  ____ '  * . I.

We/ Relieve that this is 
wh4re>ft rightfully belongs

/ l

I t  will pay to investigate the 
bargains we are now offering in 
Ladies and Gents Furnishings, 
Shoes, Ready-to-Wear an d  Dry 
Goods. •

HAMEEDS DRY GOODS CO.

PAMPA 
DRY CLEANING CO.

-V
Phone *94

BABY CH ICK S y
February Delivery 1SS C h i*  Lot

and Ancona*. 114.00 
and

...... *12-0.$13.00
..........*1200

900 chicks lh pdr chick Lem. 
10*0 chicks 3* per chick Lem

D odd's H atchery
1  PAMPA. TEXAS 

----- -----------------------------------

S. C. WHITE LEGHORN
From High Record Egg-Producing Stock tfred to Lay

High Vitality Chicks 
From Eggs From /T rajvN aated Hens 

Catalog and Pdil>« List Sent on Request 
You Are InvitedTo C all/and  See Our Flock

COLE BROS. POULTRY FARM
1 Vs Mile* South of Pampa

S '  1 Y /u r Values Are Safe!

AD And COURTHOUSE
,  „ .  Certain

//
Build Aptf^-and be prepared to meet 

demShd for residence and business 
\ property

Our d im  -  7o Help Improve the Panhandle

Qualify -• Service - Courtesy ~

l i g h t POWER

/

Closing-Out Sale\ \  , .

USED-CARS WJL1

1927 Ford 
S4dan \
1925 Dodge 
R oadster
1926 Jew ett 
Coach _ *■
1926 Chevrolet 
Coupe

BE CLO SED  O U T REG A RD LESS-----OF-
A C C E PT E D  BEFO RE 15TH .

S250
S250
S300
$175

1926 Ford  
D elivery
1925 Ford  
Coupe
1925 H up 
T ouring __
1924 Chevrolet 
T ruck

$250 
$ 50 
$ 75 
$ 25

Hotpoint Toast-Over

T o a s t e r
a beautiful hand-painted 

Bread Board and Knife

SPECIAL OFFER FOR

March Only

Down

Balance of $8.75 
Payable $1.15 Per Month 

or $6.50 Cash

Never have you been able to purchase a high-grade 
Toaster at such a bargain price. The bread board ia 
beautifully decorated and will grace any table.

See our windows . . , get your toaster and bread 
board now!

1926 In ternational 
3-4 Ton T ruck

DYKE CULLUM
DODGE DEALER
West Schneider Hotel

r • . '■ ■?•! . '*>( 1 V rn
PUBLIC SERVICE

C o m p a n if
D A Y  Z t n n E R M A N N  I N C
, . . m a n a g e m e n t  y V

W t
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The progressive steps which. Pampa has made 
within the last Week in bringing the new Railroad and 
the County-Seat to Pampa are indeed due recogni
tion. With these additions we can expect even greater 
building in the future.

THE BUSINESS FIRMS REPRESENTED ON THIS PAGE ARE BOOSTERS 
AND BUILDERS OF THE NEW PAMPA— THEY OFFER REAL 

VALUES IN MERCHANDISE AND SERVICE

THE

RAILROAD

CENTER

•?'« i /

FOR
L

-A

Texas Garage (stock, fixtures and building);
[esidehce (best location in city); 50 by 

120 feet Trackage (elevator and gasoline stor
age on property). Will trade for land in Gray, 
Carson or Roberts. Counties.

See Dun cab At the Texas
• ■ ' ■ • , (5 _ * ■ % * • v' '

Garage

The Quaker Drug
Has only been open a short time, but already we have im
proved our business— Our aim is to always k#ep in pace with 
“Progressive P am pa/’ /

* r

VISIT OUR STORE
Y ou’ll always find the most courteous of attendants eager to 
give you the kind pf service that merits return business.

AGAIN

IRWARD PAMPA
V

Quaker
(Just Across the Tracks)

' •‘•vj, t

THE SPIRIT OF PAMPA 
MEANS— • * # . t

VICTORY
•p;-A fiK. . mfr - \

That’s the spirit of thisdnstibition! 
We’re here to serve you in the besft 
way with a spirit of friendliness 
that m akes us a  pleasant caller at 
your ^iome for your laundry.

\ \  I • f

Remember PHONE 275

PAMPA
LAUNDRY

“W E W A SH R IT E ”

Marion Howard, Prop.

Watch for the

Grand Opening
------ OF------

* J  ' ' '

INES & HASTINGS
iROCERY and MARKET

\ /  *• I

This is ope of a chain of stores and we 
want to save you money

PAM PA
Takes Long Strides

We are proud of the forward steps 
Pampa has taken the last week in se
curing the new Railroad and County 
Seat.

We are also proud of the progress 
we have tpade— indicated by the ever- 
increasing busine$s of satisfied cus
tomers.

Our increased plant, new truck, in- 
creused/capital makes us better able to 
serve than ever.

T ry  U >O nce— Y ou'll Come Back

VOGUE CLEANERS
“ T here’* None B etter”

Schneider Hotel 
J. V. NEW, Mgr.

— The—

Gray County 
State Bank

[eeps in Step
The policy of this Bank is not to 

follow aljong and be Content

• OUR- POLKfY i s  t o

BUILD AHEAD
and Pave the way for the 

Greater Pampa
Our Bank is at your Service• \

WE WANT TO SERVE YOU

• i

_____

........1 . y

~ ^  - «  A l i  ...... at*. -

| ‘ > -  .

. . >■■■■-........  ...... j

\

, .. , ^ . . .. .....
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P am  p a  D aily  News
akUahcd *r«ry m a in s  (except Sxturdxr.)
I on Sunday morning by the Nunn-Warren 

ompany, line., a t II* Went Foatar 
Attttn*. ___ ,_________

only newa paper adequately c o m in g  
i and Gray county erenU add the 
l oil field _ _  __________________

PHILIP R. POND
Manager

OLIN E. HINKLE
Editor______________ _______

______aa aceund-elaae matter March **.
at the poet office at Pam pa. Texaa. under 

> A rt o f  March », II7P._____________________
■EMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
■he Aaaociated Preea la excluaieelr entitled 

E i  m e far republicatlon o f all newa 
ntehee credited to or not othenrlee cred- 

la  thin paper, and alec the local newa 
heroin.___________________

a n  righte o f  republicatlon o f 
•agahaa herein alao are reaerred.

'  ;  SUBSCRIPTION RATRS 
■p  Carrier la  Pampa

One Tear ---------------------------------------------- f J J
f i t  M en th a --------------- — . ----------------------- M
three  Moatha ------------------- ----------------- •»•!*
One Meath --------- --------------------

» r  Mall
One T e a r ------:---------------- --------— ---------- I H |W  Moatha ------------------------  »•”
B a a  Month* --------------------------- -------------  * l  £

Weekly Pampa Newa $1.00 per fear to 
B illy  Newa subscribers. __

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Amy erroneous reflection upon the charmc- 

t tr  standing, or reputation o f any indm d- 
m L firm, concern, or corporation that may 
mmrnmr in t*u» columns o f  the Pampa Daily 
S a w T  will ha gladly corrected when called to 
m » attention o f  the editor. It U not the 

I p f thin newspaper to Injure any In
firm , or corporation, and earree- 

ill ha made, when warranted, M B » -  
ae wae the wrongfully pnblUhed 
or article. ____

There’s Always Room for One More

traoGRAM
DAILY NEWS’ IS

FOB PAMPA

Sew city
ag ric u ltu ra l

street parlay.
OD Exchange building. 
Expedite road paving work.
K n ro il rage existing indnstrlee. 
Invite new 
Complete water.
More and better 
Extend Pampa trade territory. 
Develop dairying indoetry. 
Mnnlctpal band.
Manlelpal airport.
Pampa Pair.
A ssociated Charttlea.

County h o m e  d e m o n s tra tio n  
agent.
High MChool gymnasium.

0NE YEAR OLD— On M arch

A book published in Hol
land is one-fourth the  size of 
a postage stam p. It must 
have been m ade to f it the 
pockets of futuristic costumes.

Rip Van W inkles of the .fu
tu re  had be tte r prepare for 
plenty of shocks upon aw ak
ening. Why, our Uncle 
Samuel is said to be even 
now planning a super-dirig
ible containing garages fo r 
four airplanes.

best for Pam pa. This ap
plies to itself as well as to 
o ther institutions. Service 
a fte r  service has been added 
to  strengthen  the  publication, 
clim axed last m onth by the 
full autom atic leased wire 
service which raised it fa r 
out of the  class of the average 
small daily.

Before the end of th is month
l6 , 1927, the Pam pa Daily the  new home for The News

News issued Vol. 1, No. 1, be- will be occupied, and much
w lt t  E N ttd  ‘“ w iS

bu t much faith  in and ambi- be in8tailed. Moreover, so 
tions for the  New Pam pa— a much has Pam pa promised for 
little city then  little organized t he fu ture, th a t the hdad- 
yet showing much promise. | quarte rs  of the  Nunn-W arren 

I t  is fitting  th a t, as the Publishing company is being 
Pam pa Daily News closed its brought here, with the result 
first year, scream ing sirens th a t p am pa is becoming
and honking horns proclaim ed known as the home of W est
the celebration of two g rea t Texas’ largest new sp ap er. or-
achievem ents fo r which the 
News worked with all its fa- 
cilitiea-r-the Kell railroad  and 
the  county seat. This news
paper has played a p a rt which 
It p refers to let its friends, 
Its readers, its users, them 
selves estim ate. Its s ta ff has 
worked tirelessly, thinking 
earnestly  of how the com
m unity m ight best be served.

One year ago Pam pa had 
the raw  m aterials fo r the mod
ern, well organized city it has

ganization. -  ^
The natal year of The News 

has seen it e ither initiate, help 
bring about, or back con
structively many good things 
fo r the New Pam pa. The fol 
lowing come in m ind: Oity 
m anager governm ent, sew  
school buildings, support of
H arvesters, encouragem ent of . . . .
industries, dum p ground re-i the head of a university hav- 
moval, be tter city jail a n d ' inf? expressed the  hope in a 
hall, white way, more paving, public sta tem ent th a t  ways

____________  better clubs and churches, a” d means may be found for
become. But it had no civic j women’s organizations, Kell his institution and a music 
clubs, no paving, no white | railroad, county seat removal, school lately established to  
way, no new churches, and Cham ber of Commerce, Busi- work together to  advance the 
scores of achievem ents have ness M en’s association, nam- £ause a r  ̂ *n the United 
been necessary to build the ing of B aker school, Pam pa

will be increasingly evident in ' 
the coming months. F o rw a rd : j 
The Daily News and The | 
G reater Pam pa!

should be husky youngsters a 
year hence.

MUSIC EDUCATION— The
receptions th a t artists appear- 
Festival are receiving justify  
ing a t the Am arillo Music 
the assertion th a t people of 
the Plains appreciate good 
true art.

Music teaching in individual 
communities of the P anhan
dle is reaching an ever h igher 
plane, with the  resu lt th a t 
m usicianship is increasing and 
in terest in be tte r music is 
growing rapidly . *Mu^lc is 
finding a distinct place in the 
schools.

Apropos is the  statem ent of 
the Christian Science M onitor 
th a t “ admission has been 
m ade by au thority  th a t music, 
a fte r  all, is not an essential, 
perhaps, to ever#1 citizen, as 
a private accom plishm ent, 
but an indispensable fac to r in 
the whole national scheme of 
civilization, nevertheless. The 
acknow ledgem ent is plain, 
and more than  th a t, official;

Senator Couzens has a 900- 
acre farm  th a t has never paid 
a profit. So he, like a lot of 
the o ther statesm en, decided 
to ask the  people to  let him 
help run the governm ent.

The election committee is 
resting up— resting verbally 
with only the  following obser
vation : W e went over 100 per 
cen t; everyone did his hi; 
from  th e  youngest to  the  o 
est. This is a fine example 
of w hat can be done when 
everyone works together.

• *  *

The Prince of W ales says 
in ternational relations would 
be bettered  if men of all na- 
tionalites would get together 
and ta lk  about horses. We 
.would have m entioned the
New Ford.

' *  • *

If  you know w hat the  Holy 
w ar is abou t you are  sm arter 
th an  99.9 per cent of your 
fellows.

College deans are  learning 
to  to le ra te  the autom obile 
since the  a irp lane came along 
to  be w orried about.

B A R B S
(B y N.R.A. Service la c .)

This is the  M achine Age, 
surely. A man in Saskatche
w an saw  the  firs t robin the  
o ther day.

£

rOR COUNTY ATTORNEY- 
JOHN 8TUDBB 

(Re-Election)
F. A  CAST

FOR SHERIFF AND 
TAX COLLECTOR—

E. 8. CRAVES 
, . , . (Re-Election)

WALT NEWTON 
JIM C- KINO 
8. A  HURST 
JOHN Y. ANDREWS

U
t
c
1
b

FOR TAX
9 . a .

( Re-
PO R COUNTY AND 
DISTRICT CLERK— 

CHARLIE THUT 
(Re-Election)

\

FOR COUNTY JUDOB—
■ t lT. M. WOLFE

(Re-Bleettem) i t
FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY 
B4TH DISTRICT—

J. A. HOLMES J

FOR CONSTABLE fir*
PRECINCT NO. 2 w

O. C. ADAM8.

1
1
v
V
c
»

HERMAN WACHTKNDOBF 
O. T. SMITH 
H . a  LEWIS i i

FOR COUNTY TREASURER— 
JOE M. SMITH

Pampa FOR JUSTICE OF THE PEACE— 
J. L. NOEL

Pampa’s Business, 
and Commercial

i:
Id
l \
I a

F

Professional
Directory

LAWYERS

STUDER, STEN MS A  STUDER

PHYSICIANS AND  
SURGEONS

DENTISTS

First National Bank

H. E. FLOREY
LAW YER

Phone 480  
Office In Smith

PAMPA, TEXAS

W. M. LEWRIGHT
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Phone 495 
Duncan Building

CONTRACTORS

New Pam pa since M arch of 
1927. The N ew svhas been 
aggressive fo r w h$t it has be
lieved to be : right. I t  has 
had a keen Sense of its own 
mission, so th a t  personalities 
and controversy have been 
avoided a s /fa i*  as possible, 
but there  has been no doubt 
as to how The News stood on 
public questions. The News 
has believed in pounding 
(not knocking) the raw  ma
terials into the  finished pro
duct. It has lent its columns 
to the organizations in order 
th a t they m ight tak e  birth 
and g r o w  strong. This 
grow th, day by day, may be 
traced  through  its pages.

• The News has desired the

hospital, Boy Scouts, all school 
activities and s tarting  Spot
light, Pam pa (Grays, sew er 
system, w ater extensions, oil 
activities, paved roads, larger 
fire departm ent, Associated 
Charities, Auto show, adver
tising Pam pa, abolish fee sys
tem in city governm ent, new 
city charter, B. C. D. plan, 
street m aintenance, larger 
p6st office, against state  
am endm ents, revival of Pam pa 
fair, telephone exchange build
ing, home for The News, pro
posed sutyway, Liberal, Kans., 
highway, and so on.

It is the policy of The News 
to  build in advance of Pam pa 
and work to  draw  th is com
munity *to this standard . This

States.
“ For a long tim e Am erican 

universities have experim ented 
hesitantly with music educa
tion. . . . Now, fo r a change, 
it looks as though universities 
w ere to tre a t music as some
thing else than  a little line 
of business in which they must 
stock up in o rder to hold a few 
special customers, and  as 
something else than  a calling 
for peculiarly gifted persons 
more or less like jugglers."

HENRY L. LEMONS
General OH Field Contracting 

Office: New Schneider Hotel "
Office Phone S00—Res. Phone S07-J

ARCHIE COLE. M. I>. 
PHYSICIAN AND BURGEON 

Office over First National Bank 
Office Honrs 10 to IS— S to 6 

Residence Phone 8. Office Phone 66

DR. H. H. HICKS 
Dentist

X-RAY—O AS—ANESTI 
Office Phone B77—Res. Phone 77-M 
ROOM 10 DUNCAN

DR. C. D. HUNTER 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Office

Office
Ml—Bet 

18 to U  and 1:M te 7

DR. W. PURVIANCE
, PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Office over First National Bank 
Office Hours: I  to I f — 1 to f  

Office Phone 107 Residence 48

DR. W. F. NICHOLAS
Dentist

X-Ray work, General Anesthetics
and Extraction Work a  Bgnctalty. 

Smith Building
Rooms 8 and 0— Phone III

DR. A . R. SAWYER
X-RAY AND GAS

PAMPA, TEXAS 
White Deer Land

W. B. WILD, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Office Smith Bldg., Rooms I . 8. S 
Phone >88

Night Phone: 8chneldcr Hotel
ART JAYNES 

Brick Work
Tile Floors, Bathrooms, Vestibules, etc. 

Claycraft Tile Mantles
j Phone 304-W

CHIROPRACTORS

J. A. ODOM, M. D.
Practice Limited to Eye, Bar, Nc 

Throat and Glaaaee Fitted 
Office in Duncan Building 

(Room* formerly occupied by Dr. 
Blllff.)

DR. AURA W. MANN
CHIROPRACTOR 

OFFICE 90-21, SMITH BUILDING 
Phones: Office 263, Res. 288-J 
Office Hours 7 a. m. to 8 p. m. 

Other Houre a t Residence

TWINKLES

This paper is a yearling to
day, and if it and Pam pa grow 
as much in the  coming year 
as they have in the last, both

MOM’N
POP

WIMUWS.I W bw r 
•STAttT IT . I  NAS 
MERE IV 
WHAT T H » 

MtlfaMBOtt SAID -  
tUCRNOUt-S TM.WM6 
THAMK UtAHeN Tu% 
CHILDREN HAMCWT 

CAVJ&UT OKI A

T he
W idow ’s
Influence

w tV  mwsPoP
GOT in to  AT
HOME OVER 

TVC BSAMTitUL 
WM>» DAOfc 
ovgR hcthiuG 

M
PARTICULAR. 
HAD JUST

ABOUT 
SUB S lb t t> 
AWt>TwlMftS 
VNfcttE

NORMAL.

W HEW
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s o c i a l  n e w s Amusement s
PHONE 100

One of the screen’s most appealing 
love stones, toic with the pnotogra- 
phtcally beautiful Ozark Mountains or 
a pl&ygrounnd, is “The Shepherd of-the

Ruth Gill ham, Jean Murfee, Bonnie 
Lee Rose, Mary Bell Crawford, Janice 
Purvlanoe, Lemore Anderson, Alice 
Marie McConnell, Emma Boone Todd, 
J. H. Moseley, Jr., of Hillsboro, Ches
ter Hunkaplllar. Kirk and Ewert Dun
can, Junior McCullough, Marcus, and 
Billie Bratton, Hugh Anderson, and 
Hoyt Rice.

B it  o ’ V erse
Hills,’’ heading the entertainment bill 
at the Rex theatre today and Mon
day. t J :■ ■

"The Shepherd of the HlVs” is a 
First National Pictures screen vers'on 
of the famous novel by Harold Bell 
Wright, and the lovers of ,the story. 
“Sammy” Lane and Young Matt, are 
portrayed by Molly O’Day and John 
Boles. Albert Rogell directed the pic
ture. which was produced for First 
National by Charles R. Rogers.

In the cast, also, are Alec B. Francis 
who plays the title role; Matthew Betz, 
as the vtllian; and Romaine Fielding 
Otis Harlan, Joseph Bennett, Maurice 
Murphy, Carl Stockdale, Marion Doug
las. John Westwood and other notable 
artists. They give exceedingly human 
characterizations, and the plot is pack
ed with drama and suspense.

Molly ODay, who played opposite 
Richard Barthelmess in “The Patent 
Leather Kid," and Milson Sills in 
“Hard-Boiled Haggerty,” demonstrate- 
her real atractiveness and ability In the 
role of the little Ozark girl. It is by far 
her best work to date, and should bring 
her recognition as one of the screens 
most notable beauties and artists.

Thank God for all the stranger folk 
That meet me every day 

And help me on with willing hands. 
Before f îey go their way,

My friends are pulling different ways 
And seeking different ends. 

Thank Ood for all the stranger folk 
That fill the place of friends!

—CLARIBEL WEEKS AVERY

Wayside Club Is . 
Entertained Tuesday 
in Taylor Home

/  d u r  bayers are  now in New York City buying mer
chandise fo r  the K. C. Store. Every day they  are send
ing us snappy new creations fo r men and women of 
taste.

By figuring our business on th e  fu tu re  of Pam pa as 
well as the present, we are able to sell the  snappiest 
Ready-to-W ear fresh from the Eastern M arkets a t  a 
price th a t means a considerable saving. Come in a t 
your convenience and inspect our stocks.

YOU CAN'T KEEiP A GOOD TOWN DOWN 
TRADE IN PAMPA AT THE

The Wayside club met Tuesday af
ternoon at the home of Mrs. L. R 
Taylor. Each member responded to roll 
call with “a Bit of Irish Wit.”

Mrs. V. E. Fatheree, as a special 
guest of the club, gave a very Interest
ing talk on the many branches of fed
erated club work, and especially urg
ing membership to plant more trees 
Other speakers were Mrs. Tom Clayton 
who spoke on “What Our Club Stands 
For," and Mrs. E. W. Hogan on “What 
Our Club Expects to Do.”

The, hostess served a delicious plate 
luncheon to the following members and 
guests: Mrs. Tom Clayton, Mrs. J. E 
Corson. Mrs. E. W. Hogan, Mrs. Hugh 
Isbell. Mrs. L. R. Taylor, Mrs. H 
Phillips, Mrs. H. B. Taylor. Mrs. F. J 
Hudgel. Mrs. W. F. Taylor, Mrs. E. W 
McJunkin, Mrs. V. E. Fatheree. Mrs 
J. C. Barnard. Mrs. Tom Carruth. and 
Mrs. Willis, Miss Dollle Phillips, and 
Miss Cleo Olive.

The next meeting will be at the home 
of Mrs. J. E. Corton. with Mrs. Tom 
Clayton as leader of the second les
son in Texas History.

St. Patrick Tea 
Is Given Thursday 
in Malbne Home

The lovely home of Mrs. O. ,C. Ma
lone was the scene of a most delight
ful St. Patrick tea. In which the Azor 
class of the Baptist church were hosts 
The reception rooms were of unusual 
beauty with decorations of green and 
white carried out In novelties symbol
ic of 8L Patrick. The tea table, with a 
center piece of green carnations, was 
adorned with miniature figures of Mr 
and Mrs. St. Patrick, and cut flowers. 
roses, carnations, and llllles added tc 
the atmosphere crei 

Mrs. D. H. Truhltl 
Thut, Jr., presided <

K. C. STORE
“W here T he Crowd* G ather

PARIS (/P)—The bow-knots of spring 
are less naive than those of last win
ter. On this light and dark blue crepe 
de chine dress designed by Nicole Goult Dolores Del Rio and Victor McLag- 

len, who triumphed so signally In the 
Fox version of Laurence Stalling’s stage 
play. “What Price Olory.” are conspi- 
uous again In “Loves of Carmen,” from 
the same studios, which opens today 
at the Crescent theatre for two days.

A remarkable cast appears In sup
port of the principals and the direc
tor. Raoul Walsh, lias excelled his own 
fine record In producing a picture 
which is strong with realism and ac
curate as to the atmosphere of Its many 
scenes. Don Alvarada plays the role of 
Jose. In the supporting cast are such 
well known players as Nancy Nash. Ra
fael Valverde, MathUde Comont, Jack 
Bastlan, Carmen Costello and Fred 
Kohler.

the bows are encrustations of crepe de 
chine stitched fla t The same trimmings 
appears at the cuffs. The hips are 
closely held by a yoke.

and Mrs. Henry 
«■ the tea table 

MJfB Elizabeth Tolleson of Amarillo 
was in charge of the register book, 
which was later presented to the tea
cher of the class. Mrs. Curtis Clem, by 
Mrs. f t  B. Kirby.

The receiving line Included Mrs. O 
C. Malone, Mrs. Curtis Clem. Mrs. J. 
P. Wehrung. Mrs. A. B. Kirby. Mrs. Ed 
Vaughn. Mrs. A. W Mann. Mrs. H. A. 
OerhaVd. Mrs. O. B. West, and Mrs 
Orville Davis.

The house party was composed by 
Mrs. Bonnie R<*e, Mrs. Tracy Willis, 
Mrs. O. D. Holmes. Mrs. George Moore, 
Mrs. H. L. Grove, Mrs. Floyd McCon
nell, Mrs. Ernest Metcalf. Mrs. James 
Bowers, Mrs. R. R. Jones. Mrs. Frank 
Elliott. Miss Elizabeth Tolleson. and 
Miss Lois Tolleson.

The program was well arranged, and 
Included a vocal solo by Mrs. H. A 
Gerhard, who was accompanied by Mrs 

[Vaughn. Mrs. R. R. Jones also sang 
[and was accompanied by Mrs. Frank 
I Elliott. Mrs. A. B. Kirby favored the 
I guests with a number of readings 
[while piano selections were plated by 
[Mrs. Frank Elliott and Miss Eltza- 
[beth Tolleson.
I A salad course was served to 75 
[guests who came during the enter- 
(taining hours from 3 to 5 o’clock.

to  tfrqnk you for the W hippet Coach given 
iy night. I hope to be able to  call on each 
jpe and thank  you personally.

THURMAN LEUTER. ATTENTION

Richard Eoff, Box 47. Jefferson City. 
Mo., states that he has important In
formation for Thurman Leuter, believ
ed to live In this vicinity, and would 
like to locate him at once. Any friend 
reading this is asked to notify him.

Mrs. Hunkapillar 
Is Hostess To 
Child Study Club

MRS. J . L. NANCE

Mrs. McKlnsey, formerly with the 
Georgette Beauty Shop, Is now with 
the Aladdin Beauty Shop. Schneider 
Hotel.' 13-3c

Mrs. C. T. Hunkaplllar was hostess 
Thursday afternoon to the Child Study 
club. The subject was “The Fairy Tale 
and Myth as Answering a Fundamen- 

with Mrs. Joe Smith as lead- Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Masters left yes
terday for Midland.

tal Need.
er of the program. Thos taking part 
on the program were Mrs. Floyd Mc
Connell. Mrs. Roger McConnell. Mrs. 
Guy Farrington. Mrs. A. D. Doucette 
and Mrs. W. Purviance.

The second study discussed was “The 
Educational Value Of Myths,” and 
was studied under the direction of 
Mrs. J. *L. Lester, who added to the 
interest of the program by the assis
tance of a number of her first grade 
students. This was followed by a round 
table discussion. The meeting was clos
ed by a reading by Harriet Hunkapll-

Amarillo. are the guests of their sis
ter, Mrs. G. C. Malone.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Moseley of Hills 
boro are visiting in the homes ol 
Mrs. Moseley's brothers. G. C. and J  
Porter Malone.

Among those attending the John Mc
Cormack recital in Amarillo Friday 
evening were Miss Mable Davis, Miss 
Wilma Chapman. Miss Margaret 
Schmidt, Mrs. J. E. Chapman, Mrs. T. 
E. Simmons and H. W. Henry.

Irs. G. C. Malone 
Wtertains Friday 
/ith Children's Party

News Classified Ads Bring Results

Mrs. I. B. Hughe*. The IstrtJjWt or study 
will be "Presidential Possibilities.”

An initiatory meeting of the Royal 
Neighbors will be held Teusday even
ing at 7:30 o’clock In the Odd Fellow's Hall.

News Classified Ads Brine Result

lyal Neighbors!
our fjetft Initiatory 
y evening, March 
ix in Odd Fellows

Mrs. O. O. Malone entertained Friday 
terOoon for heii little son and daugh- 

t . Harold and Charlotte Ray, In a 
vely children's party. St. Patrick war 
ie theme of the most attractive of dec- 
•ations. Novel favors of tiny St. Pat- 
ck dolls and balloons added to the 
lerrtment of the afternoon, and the 
lildren enjoyed a number of appro
bate games
A delicious course of refreenmenti 
ere served the following guests. Well 
Ice, Leora Hurst, Virginia, and Elea- 
or Gober, Helen Odell, and Eleanor

Only keep 
your skin healthy 
-and it will be lovely

Deputy.

Elizabeth Arden 's m ethod  
only aims to  keep the skin 
healthy, to  quicken circula
tion th rough  the tissues, to
stimulate the actipn of the
pores. But, in consequence, 
the skin grows lovely. For 
every step of the Elizabeth 
Arden Treatment enlists the 
aid of nature to prcvctttjand 
correct wrinkles, coarseness 
and other blemishes. You 
can follow the method of an 
Elizabeth Arden Treatment 
every morning and night at 
home, cleansing, toning and 
nourishing the skin with 
Elizabeth Arden’s Venetian 
Cleansing Cream, Ardena Skin 
Tonic, Venetian Social Astrin
gent and Orange Skin Food.

Elizabeth Arden's 
Venetian Toilet Preparations 

r are on sale at

! How utterlyTHEY are here . . . the modes fo r Sprng
sm art, with all their new style features, their lovely 

color combinations and their ability to fla tte r  sm art 
feminines!o j j r  h o m e i

n-Made Pianos
mnee

M R S .  M c K I N ,

fornferly with the  Geor
gette  Beauty Shop will be 
g lad  t t^ n e e t  her patrons 
and f /e n d s  a t the

mplete Stock New, Popular 
Lpartment sizes

The spring dresses have 
s u n g  fitting  hiplines 
and much skirt fu ll
ness.

Some of the most im
p o rtan t coats are  of 
k a s h a ,  in beautiful 
shades.

Howard
Monarch

lington
Hamilton

New H ats arrive daily a t our Millinery D epart
ment. A wide range of styles and fcolor com
binations.P am pa D rag No. 1 

P am pa Drug No. 2
Graduate Registered Pharmacists. 
The stares that verve yea well.

ALADDIN 
B EA U TY  SH O P

ELIZABETH ARDEN 
<73 Fifth Avenue, New York 

Old Bond Street, London 
i  rue dc la Paix, Paris

'Your Terms Are Our Terms'
O u l f l i t e r s  l o  th e W h a le lk im ily

PHONE 492

jUSTAS XTUOUSAT- 
jl&SAAWIfO'SUCMA 
600D77ME7WATAES 
F0R6ET7WJ AU_ > 
A BOOT U S —  f '  
x  km eu j r r !  s

HAME'iOUMEABD 
AAJy7WWe PROM 
F R 5C K i.es 

-1 70 DAY f  
X X T A t s r d

VEAA-AA'OIM* 
TOO 6 0 0 0  A 
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V fuiL E  TM6 
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UNCLE AARRY 
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7W»>ES OP 
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AURRJCAAlE, 

LETS 6 0  
RACk ACME 
AMD SE E  

WMAnS60N6 
QM 7 A E R 6 .

N 7M£
m e a n t i m e ,
FAR COT IN 

MID ATLANTIC 
7AC Focy

OF 7WE 
STORM  

SEEM S TO 
BE ABATIMS
sdmevjwat-
TAB U6H7A1IA16 
FLASHES 
ARE FEMJER 
AMP LESS 

VflVlD*

LIMJOUJ- 
B o r VJE 
AAUENT 
MAD ANY 
F0R7MREE 
DAVSAXNJ*  •  *
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Things on 
Hi* M ind 

Ju st Now!
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SPEEDY F I V E  
BEATS TEM PLE

Amateur Night at 
Athletic C1 u b To 

introduce Sluggers

P am p a  D aily News

D efeats V irginia V an  
W ie of Chicago,

3 to  2

A thens C inches T h ird  
P lace  by W inning 

O ver D allas

Rate* and Information
Phone Your' Want Ad to

100

Amateur boxing night will be cele
brated at the Pampa Athletic club to
morrow when the American Legion 
will present several semi-final amateur 
mitt artists who are expected to give 
the fight fans some hal'd hlting ex
hibitions. This is the night for slug
ging and knockouts.

The opening event on the card will 
bring together Battling Walker, the 
Pampa sleep puncher, and Marion Cof
fee. the White Deer big boy, who re
cently hit the mat when he bumped in
to Wamie Smith. These boys are both 
sluggers and apt to put over the sleep 
punch early in the bout.

Battle No. 2 will be the fastest of 
the evening when Jerry Haley of Bor- 
ger and Battling Young of Wichita 
mix in a six-round event. Both have met 
and been defeated by Frankie Farrell 
and should be well matched.

The big bout of the evening is ex
pected to be the four-round special 
event between Dynamite Smith of Am
arillo and Rattlesnake Jones of 
Wichita Falls, two negro boys, who are 
reported to be fast.

Tuffy Ora ham and Kid Buster, two 
hard hitters, are scheduled to meet in 
the preliminary. The opening bout on 
the card will be between the two ne
gro boys who boxed here last Monday 
night.

This is the first amateur card to be 
presented here, and as numerous re
quests have been received by Match
maker Ed Qober the hard hitting, in
experienced boys are being given a 
chance.

..9T. ADOUSTINE, Fla., March 10— 
UP]—Shooting only a stroke average 
above the sensational 18-hole round of 
74, which she turned in here early this 
week. Glenna Collett, former nationa' 
women’s golf champion, today defeat
ed Virginia Van Wie of Chicago. 3 and 
2. to capture the Florida East Coast 
women's links title.

Their cards:
Miss Collett out 445 434 545—38 

in 354 445 
out 545 555 535—42

A ll W a n t Ada n r*  cash in  entrance. 
T h a r  n u t  b« p a id  W m  they  w ill be 
inv e rtrd . W a a t A d . m a r  be te lephoned  
to  tb e  o ffice  befo re  IS e 'r lo ck  on th e  
day of in se rtio n  an d  a  co llec to r w ill 
ca ll.

R a t e . :  Tw o re n te  per w ord p e r  
in a e r tlo n ; th re e  in e te rtlo n e  fo r  n e e  
c e n t . :  m in im um , tw o n ty -f lv r  c e n ts  p e r  
in e ertien .

O a t a f  to w n  a d v e rtis in g  cash  w ith  
o rder.

Tbe Dally News reserves the right 
te classify all Waat Ada under ap
propriate headings and ta revise or 
withheld from pahUcatlon aay espy 
deemed ebjectionahle or misleading.

Notice ef aay error mast he given 
In time far correction 'before second 
lasts rtton.

AUSTIN, Match 10 —(AV-Driving its 
brilliant attack at high speed. Austin 
high school won the Interscholastic 
league state basketball championship 
tonight by defeating the fast Temple 
quintet 33 to 13, closing the two-day 
tournament

The same vigorous onslaught with 
which Austin eliminated Breckenridge 
high of San Antonio and advanced tc 
the finals gave it the edge over Tem- 
We’s more smoothly working and ver
satile squad Chote and Burr, forwards 
and Sellers, center, augmented by the 
guard work of Vernon proved an un- 
OeataMe combination which scored con
sistently.

Miss Van Wie
in 344 645 4

Miss Collett’s medal score of 67 for 
the 16 holes played showed how well 
her putts were sinking, a phase of the 
game that gave her trouble on other 
occasions of late in the South. In driv
ing the Chicago girl was also usually 
30 to 50 yards shorter than her Prov
idence, R. I. opponent and this play
ed an important part In the final 
count.

ELECTION
F O R  S A L E —F our-i 

C en tra l A ddition , 
b locks w est P o s t O f

'Continued From Page i)
towing results by hours in Pampa: 9 a. 
m„ 680; 10—1.425: 11—1,850; 12—2,150; 
t p. m . 2,430 : 2—2,690; 3—3,042; 4-3,- 
175; 5-3319; 6—3.433 and 7—3,538.

Sounding of the fire siren in token 
of success precipitated a celebration 
tasting many hours and spreading to 
Amarillo, where many Pampa people 
were attending the Panhandle Music 
Festival. A big bon fire was lighted on 
Albert riquare. the fire department got 
out the big truck, and automobile horns 
took up the victory chorus.

Closing the polls brought the con
clusion the work of the big election 
machine set up by Ivy Duncan and his 
central committee. Hundreds of citi
zens took part in the poll tax and el
ection drives, and the result is taken 
as evidence of the united New Pampa.

F O B  S A L E — F u rn i 
t ln u e r . i t u  ran g  

w est K in g .m ill. 6 
flea.

F O R  8  A L E —O ne A
tru c k  a n d  one  1 1-4 

Both m ech an ica lly  p e r f  
See tru c k s  on lo t n«xj 
H . P. E llio tt. Joh n aq g

Mr. and Mrs. B. 8. Via returned Fri
day afternoon from Wichita, Kans. Al
though he burned out the bearing in 
his car Mr. Via made it here in time 
to vote for the removal of the court 
house.

d cond ition . Call 
K im ble. Box 711.

lS-Sp

REX  SY N C O PA TIN G  SIX  PLA Y IN G
P A M P A  BUNI 

en tly  g range)Mr. and Mrs. 8. L. Maynard of Am
arillo are visiting with Mr. and Mrs. 
J. H. Lavender. Mr. Maynard, a build
ing contractor, plans to locate here.

F O R  R E N T —N ew  tw o - r .v iV 'l  
ta^ea . H o t a n d  cold shosferiL 

W a ter-G an -E lec tric ity  FurnehctJ 
o r  $30 p e r  m on th . P h o n e  R62. 
M iam i H ighw ay .

fu rn is h e d  cot* 
L a u n d ry  room . 

It $8 p e r  w eek 
. F ash io n  P a rk .

•-Bp
OIL CLASH

ANNOUNCEMENTDancing, Roller 
Skating

Continued From Page 1)
the past five years" and claimed ma
jor corporations gave out ’’propaganda” 
to the reserve “for the purpose of driv
ing down the price of American crude 
and destroying Independent competi
tion to America.”

It recommended enactment of vari
ous state v Alleged that “the inde
pendent operators—today have theii 
packs to the wall fighting the giant 
octopus which sits enthroned in charge 
of the newspapers—magazines—, larger 
banks and even control the govern
ment of these United States by reas
on of campaign contributions, adver
tising subsidaries and deposits.”

Daily News is authorized to  announce 
opening of a branch office of rom s. A pply  

lC -tp

H- LIGHjTFOOT 
IABEY FUNK
ici^tad A rchitects

•il|o and Pampa
B aptist Sunday School Building 
Phone 526-J

lay an d  M onday
ES 6 f  c a r m e n
Ith  the Stars of 
What twice Glory”
uloies Del Rio and, '1 
VtWor McLaglen j

F O R  R E N T —T-
Livrhts t» an d  ltt-J.CORNER

F O R  R E N T — N ice jn  p r iv a te  hom e, 
new in  C harm ing  

J  13-Ip

Somerville F O R  R E N T — T hree  
F u rn U h e d  o r  u n fu rn l

Do You W ant

ER SUNDOW N
Then aee/our new 
m ade, knuckled a

lipmdnt of Lamp Fram es, all hand- 
soldered. Will not b reak  o r fall 

r h t /  foundation fo r a well-m ade

THIS INSTITUTION is in sympathy with every 
forward move that affects this community and 
its immediate vicinity. It rejoices in the ac-

* a

complishments of the last few days and extends 
felicitations to the citizenship.

AND GIFT SHOP
R tX  THEATRE BUILDING

fo r  11.00. F in U h . 
S h irt*  fin ished  l i e
e la lty . S t l  C uvier.

W A N T E D —T o g o t in 
d r iv in g  la rg e  tru c k  

M arch  20 W . P . M u inelix  Rostova
in, N oted A dvisor
1. She gives Advice in all 
you ary In doubt, consult

ile and Vothful advice on

The Cower of Coni 
waj£s of life.) 1

H O TE L  KI This b an k  has been built through your 
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